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I! FIGHT ROUNDS DUE

Z'. Every Man on Card Tonight
Claiming Victory.

'EAI.TIE PRESTIGE STAKE

?aiilv-auli- e Talent on Edge) and
. Anxious for (ions to Start

l'ast l'i reworks.

Br dick sharp:
Introducing Karl Zimmerman In

this corner and Chick Kocco over
there, let 'er so. Zimmerman and
Rocco will exchange wallops In tlie

I flrjit of six stellar bouts that have
w t been arranged to hold the center of

attraction at the Mtlwaukie arena to-- -
niclit. with Johnny McCarthy of San- 1'rancisco meeting Frankie Murphy

1 of Denver in the main event.
The complete card:

! Ten rounds Johnny McCarthy vs.
Frankle Murphy. weUerweia; hts.

Klslit rounds Billy Masoott vs. Samn-.-y

Gordon, bantam eiKlila.
m Klsht rounds Muff Bronaon vs. Jes
km AJamJot. IthtwciKhLa.

ix round Joe Carman vm. Johnny
I iskp, f eaUierwclshts.

fix rounds liarl Zimmerman v. Chick
Kotuo. -

'm Hvery Boy Claims Victory.
JJ J Kvcry battle on the bill speaks of
m fislit in bunches. If there are any
" on the card they have failed
2 J to show that tendency in previous

contests. Iiscussion on the outcome
U J of the scraps has been running rife

with eve.ry boy claiming a victory.
J All excepting one of. the bouts are

a . beink touted as exceptionally evenly
" matched affairs and the one elated" I weak sister may turn out a surprise.
" Uoth McCarthy and Murphy, the

J pair of fighting harps, who are ex- -
f jiected to furnish a great melee in
"xhe main go, took things easy yester- -

Jay and were satisfied with Just some
light exercise in the gymnasium.

"
Tin n tic I'reslice at Slakr.

Although the main event is coming
in for its share of the calcium, the
somi-windu- p between Billy Mascott
and Sammy Gordon is the spot that
,tho close followers of the game are
setting their peepers on. Never has
such rivalry cropped up between two

..local boxers and not only will the
outcome of tonight's set-t- o between
Mascott and Gordon settle local dif-

ficulties, but also decide the best le-

gitimate bantamweight on the Pacific
coast.

. Red Wade, well-know- n fight man-
ager, arrived and left Portland y.

accompanied by two of his
-- ..&tar performers. Andre Anderson, Chi-

cago heavyweight, and Dick Brenton,
.Los Angeles bantamweight.

Anderson, who is one of the best-know- n

heavyweights in the country,
was slated to meet Frank Farmer in
Seattle tonight, but the match has

r:,ieen postponed a week, owing to an
"injury to one of the muscles of his

Bide.
Anderson Wants Fulton Go.

- Wade is ready to pit his battleragainst any man in the world over
" the route here, and is ly

anxious to entice Fred Ful-
ton into the squared circle. Ha talked
with MatchmakeT Bobby Evans of the

boxing commission yester-
day regarding the appearance of An-
derson here in the near future, and

''a deal may be closed shortly.
The Chicago boxer worked out sev-

eral rounds at the Olympic gymna-"- "'

'slum and shaped up In great etyle,
The fact that Ted Lewis has cleaned

t:up over 28.600 in the few months
he s been in England probably ex

-- "'Plains why he is in no hurry to re- -
iturn to the united States.

I'.ERKELEV BEATS U. OP Y.

California Takes First Game of
Series for Title.

BERKELEY, Cal., May 11. Califor
' nia defeated tho University of Wash- -

ington here today, 5 to 2, in the first
of the games to decide the Pacific

"i'tast collegiate conference baseball
championship. The second game will
be played tomorrow.

-- fctanCoid has moved tip to second
""place in the conference. The title will

, lip decided Thursday and Friday when
' "Stanford and Washington meet for
. . .Ue final games.

; ; TJPXCII COACHING PROHIBITED

Order Issued by American
; League Head Received

-- BOSTON. May 11. Coaching from
the players' bench is prohibited in the
it&ierican league. President Johnson
ina formal order sent to all clubs and
received by the Red Sox today-- , an-- -
nounces that a Dlaver removed from

JJJibe bench by" an umpire hereafter is"(itom'tically suspended for three
"The "riding and abuse of visiting

players is unsportsmanlike, and does
npt belong in baseball," Johnson said.

. Raymond Defeats South Bend.
"'kAIMOND, Wash.. May 10. (Spe-rVfal- .)

Raymond defeated South Bend
'An; the first baseball game of the sea-rsZ-

on the local grounds by a score of
i-- to 1. A three bagger by" Cobb inliiie fourth inning with two on ahead
oif htm and a long two bagger by
Krause in the sixth-wit- two on were
responsible for Raymond's runs. Ace
Carson was on the mound for Ray-- .

r- - - mond and allowed but three hits. The
j . Raymond team is under the manage-

ment of Dr. H. R. Veon.
,

Bowler Issues Challenge.
ABERDEEN, Wash., May 11. (Spe-- .

i cial.) Julius Berggren, high bowler
I, for Aberdeen in tne eighth annual
' northwest tournament at Seattle and

sure hand in the Pacific telegraphic
ii tournament, has issued a challenge to

J meet any bowler in the northwest in
the singles events. Berggren, on the

': local allies Sunday, in six games rolled
1387, making an average of 230 pins
to tne game.

jj Mike O'Dowd Wins Bout.
; CAMDEN, N. J., May 11 Mike

" O'Dowd, former middleweight cham- -
i, pion, won his bout with
!! Jackie Clark of Allentown, Pa., here"tonight. O'Dowd was the aggressor

i h r n l rl A 11 1

Pal Moore Loses Decision.
CLEVELAND, O., May 11. Carl

Tremaine of Cleveland won the news- -
'jiaper decision over Pal Moore of
Memphis in a closely contested ten- -

"round bout here tonight.
' ' "Washington Defeats Whitman.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 11.
Washington State college today de-
feated Whitman college, 13 to 10," in
baseball.
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John Rarrymore, who playa the dnnl
Jekyll aad Mr. Hyde" at

ofTODAY'S 1'II.M FEATIBES.
Rivoii Louise Glaum, "Sex." to
Majestic Le Roy Scott's "Part-

ners of the Night."Peoples Robert Warwick, of
'Jack Straw."

Liberty Marshall Keilap's "The
River's End."

Columbia John Barrymore,
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Star Tom Mix, "The Dare-
devil."

Circle Irene Castle, "The In-
visible Bond."

Globe-rHar- ry Morey, "The Man
Who Won."

in

T is motion pictures like JohnI Barrymore's Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde that strike fear iuto the

hearts of producers for the spoken
stage. And rightly they fear.

No finer piece of acting, no more
artistic, complete production has ever
been on a Portland screen or in any
local theater than the present Colum
bia attraction. It is a marvelous piece
of art terrible in some of its phases.
but with the beauty of perfection in
its completeness. It portrays a man's
soul, depicting his almost too beau
tiful face and mind when as a youth
he idealistically carried out .bis dreams
of help to the world, of personal
cleanliness and a scientific investiga
tion which might result in altruistic
worldwide benefits. This picture is
complete W'hen the thread of evil por-
traying the negative factor which
temptation puts in every life to con-
tinually and constantly fight the in-

herent good, enters the story. The
change which comes about, its plaus
ibility and its horror are all too ap

SATURDAY CIRCUIT NEXT

MONTGOMERY WARD MAKES
IT THREE STRAIGHT WINS.

Astoria Centennials Due' Here Sun
day for Battle "VVitli Bill

'lleales' Kirkpatrlcks.

The Montgomery Ward ball tossers
annexed another victory last Satur-
day, when they took the City of Port-
land Employes into camp to the dire-
ful tune of 11 to 4. The week pre-
vious they trimmed Marshall Wells,
9 to 0. and St. Johns Lumber com-
pany, 13 to 9. Manager Ross has
gathered together a-- likely looking
bunch of chaps who have the united
support of every employe of the big
mercantile establishment from the
general manager down to the w. k.
office boy. Lamb and Wright do the
heavy work for this team and to date
have brought home the Dacon every
time.

A Saturday afternoon league com
posed of four teams will probably be
started off this week by the Portland
Baseball association, with the City of
Portland team, the Montgomery Ward
team. Crane company and Clarke-Wooda- rd

company composing the cir-
cuit. This matter will be taken up
at the Thursday night meeting of the
Portland Baseball association, to be
held in the Multnomah Gua'rd club- -
rooms.

Bill Heales is drilling his string of
star tossers steadily this week in
preparation for their big battle on the
Vaughn-stre- et grounds Sunday with
the Astoria Centennials,- - one of the
fastest teams ori cleats in this neck
of the woods. The lower Columbia
river city will send a large delegation
of rooters with the team in an at-
tempt to scalp the league leaders.

Now comes word to the effect that
the semi-pro- s. through the efforts of
the Portland Baseball association, are
to have a real, honest-to-goodne- ss

park of their own, with grandstand
and everything, out at Columbia
beach. A grand opening Is planned
for May 30, Decoration day.

Hood River is imbued with the real
baseball spirit and Manager Carl Kent
of the Inter-Cit- y league team of that
place reports little trouble in obtain-
ing the necessary financial support.

Sohler. the hero of the hour at
Hillsboro, and Lefty Reid, the Guard
southpaw, are twirlers of the Babe
Ruth type, who lelieve in winning
their own games with the aid of their
trusty hickory. Reid slammed out
three bingles in three trips to the
plate last Sunday, while Sohler con-- J

i ... ; . i r. v. .. 1 , v. .. j.i,i. IUBttCU v tt.il ilea. L 11 uuuvtc
Deerdorf, the Hesse-Marti- n flinger.

is going great guns, says Manager
Lowry. He needs stiffer competition
and I hope he gets It this Sunday, for
up to date he has not had to even

I curve them over," says the iron pilot.

Kewpie Clow, .ex-Beav- is so
journing with Camas, Wash., on Sun
days, and incidentally twirling a game
now and then. To date he reports
very poor luck. Brandt, anotherhireling, makes his spend-
ing money by occupying the mound at
Sherwood.

uswego is on tne map again as
far as baseball is concerned, and Is
anxious to have the P. B. A. send
Hume ui iiss iem up mere lor aunuay
outings. ,Cornelius and Yamhill, to

rnle In Robert Iool Xevtnson'n "Dr.
the Columbia theater.
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parent and too perfect under the skill
Jack Barrymore.

Portland has had little opportunity
know the Barrymores, although

during the last 25 years rare visits
have been made by several members

the family. During the last 30
days at the Columbia theater wonder-
ful, unforgettable motion picture pro-
ductions have been slibwn in which
the leading roles were played by these
famous artists. "The Copperhead,"
with Lionel Barrymore, was the first,
and his brother's production of Robert
Louis Stevenson's "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" the second. In bringing these
pictures to Portland the Columbia
theater management is putting itself

the same altruistic position as pub-
lic institutions, which obtain wonder-
ful treasures of art for temporary
public exhibition in the city.

"On With the Dance," starring Mae
Murray, will come to the Columbia
next week.

Screen Gossip.
Gus Metzger, now in New Tork

City, sent the following exultant mes-
sage to Portland yesterday:

"I have closed contract with the
Pioneer Film corporation for several
his productions, namely "The Boom-
erang,' with Henry Walthal; "Bub
bles," starring Mary Anderson; "Vi-
rtuous Sinners,' with Wanda Hawley,
and 'Midnight Gambols," with Marie
Doro. Have also secured the Vivian
Martin production entitled 'Husbands
and Wives." taken from the book
"Marrying His Wife," and also closed
for "Hearts of Men," featuring George
Beban, and a new version of "Tillie's
Punctured Remnants," featuring
Charles Chaplain, Mabel Normand and
Mane Dressier.

"I am leaving here Saturday for
Portland."

say nothing of Oregon City, are other
nearby towns boasting of crack teams
who are open to-a-ll comers from now, ,: l w .iUUUl 1JU1 U,t V .

Billy Stepp's specialty seems to bebolstering up slipping outfits. He
played with Bishop's own at Salem
Sunday, with the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club Saturday, and it seems
that he was recorded as a duly signed
member of the Kirkpatricks some few
days since. At that Billy plays "thegame.

To date "Carl Mays" Lefty Schwartz
has not hooked on with arlother club,
still remaining the property of the
American Con company. Seems to be
a case of can't can a "Canco."

COAST TEAM TO SO EAST

CALIFORNIA WILL SEND SIX
. MEN TO ANN" ARBOR."

'Bi Ten" Games to Get Pick ot
Sure Thing Talent From

Big CoIIeg.

CHICAGO, May 11. The University
of California will send a team of five
athletes" to the western conference
outdoor track a,nd field championship
meet at Ann Arbor, Mich., June 4 and
5, it was announced today.

The entry of the Califorr.ians will
give "the big ten" games add'ed in
terest, as the westerners, in view o
previous performances, will be re
garded as the dark horse of the meet.
In a- - recent dual meet between, the
University of Illinois and Californiaat Berkeley, the Californlans were
the victors. Illinois won the indoo
meet of the western conference and
is strongly regarded as the favorit
for the outdoor championship.

The University of California will be
represented by athletes regarded a
certain point winners In some of th
events, no matter how keenly the
competition develops: ,

BERKELEY, Cal.. May 11. A.
Nichols, graduate manager of th
University of California, tonight an
noumced the personnel of the team
that will represent California at th
western conterencs outdoor track an
field championship meet at Ann Ar
bor, Mich., June 4 and 5. Only si
men will be sent instead Of ten. a
originally planned. They are: Joh
Merchant, broad jumper and hamme
thrower, what made the P. A. A. U.
broad jump record of 23 feet 11
inches, and has a. hammer throwing
record of 163 feet: A. B. Sprott. rniler
and half miler; O. Hendrickson, 220
and 440-ya- rd runner; Marcus Peter-
son, pola vaulter; O. C. Majors, shot
putter, and Waits.-- Christie, coach.

Industrial Club Head Resigns.
SALEM. Or., May 11. (Special.)

X. C. Maris, at the head of indus-
trial club work in the public schools
of Oregon, today resigned his posi-
tion, to become effective May. 15. He
has been appointed chief deputy in
the offices of the state dairy and
food commissioner, with headquarters
in Portland. Mr. Maris haa been en-
gaged in industrial club work for
eight years and, although residing in
Portland, has made his headquarters
in tne oriicea or tne state superin-
tendent of schools in this city. His
successor has not yet been named.

i ,
Read The Oregonian classified ads.

DARING GEM THEFT

STAGED DY 'CRIPPLE'

Salesman Called to Hotel
Room Made Prisoner.

of
'

HAUL IS WORTH $25,000
five

Clerks ami BellboyMd "Injured"
Guest on Arrival at Phila-

delphia Hotel.

PHILADELPHIA, May 11. (Spe-
cial.) His whole appearance indi
cating that he had been the victim
of a serious automobile accident and
hobbling painfully on a pair of
crutches, with his face criss-cross- ed

iwith courtplaster and his feet
swathed in bandages, a well-dress-

young man entered the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

hotel at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

Clerks, bellboys and every one
within r:ach of the stranger did 12their best to assist him. He signed
tho name "Charles'Duboise and wife,
Bridgeton, N. J.," on the register nad
was assigned to room 73S. He ex-
plained that his wife would arrive
on a later train. beBefore he entered the elevator and ofs if with an afterthought, he turned
back to the hotel clerk. Richard

wins., anu asKca n ne Knew oi a goon
...j ...v, i mcones obligingly gave him the names

f a number, among them tho firm of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle. Duboise
then, assisted by several of the hotel

mployes, was tenderly escorted to
is room.

Brar.cn Theft Reported.
"Shortly after 2 o'clock in the after- -
oon Bailey, Banks & Biddle re- -

ported to the police that they had
been the victims of one of the most
daring and brazen jewel thefts on
record and asked that an immediate I

alarm be sent out for the battered
nd painfully injured Duboise. When

a score of detectives, hotel employes
nd others reached the room on tho

seventh floor occupied by the stran
ger, he had gone. on

On the floor lay several strips -- of I

ourtplaster, wads of cotton and scv- -
ral yards of bandages and a brand

new empty suitcase waa all that
could be found in the room. of

Shortly after 1 o'clock Duboi
called Bailey. Banks & Biddle oik the
elephone and requested that they

send someone to his room with an
assortment of diamonds, saying that
he wished to select a few for gifts In
to his wife.

Hiram McDade, who has been in
the employ of the jewelry company
for the last 15 years and who is one
Of the trusted employes, was sent to
the hotel with 60 pieces of jewelrvJ,with an approximate value of 2a,- -
000.

Saleaman Made Prisoner.
Shortly after 2:30 Mary Boland. an

employe of the hotel, saw a man wav- -

ng his arms frantically from a win
dow on the floor below the one where
she was working. She notified Margaret Maguire, room clerk on the sev
enth floor, who went to room 738 and
released McDade from the bathroom,
the latter being imprisoned there. He
had been neatly trussed up withstraps taken from a suitcase.

Detective Shay said that McDade
reported the robbery shortly before

o clock. According to Shay. Mc
Dade told him that the prospective
customer examined every piece of
jewelry minutely and asked numer
ous questions. rinaiiy the man
dropped his crutches, whipped a re- -
volver from his trousers pocket and
commanded McDade to put un his
hands and not to make any noise,
He then backed McDade into the
bathroom and fastened him to a
chair .with the heavy straps.

How Duboise made his get-aw- ay

has not been determined, but the ho-
tel detectives are of the opinion that
he went out the way he entered.

TURKEY, OUTLAYS HENS

Daily Production 62 Times in Suc
cession Is . Rejjorted.

CORVALLIS. Or., May 11. (Spe
cial.) Peter Whitaker of Pine Lake
ranch reports a turkey that his laid
an egg every day for 62 days and
shows no signs of quitting.

This beats the Agricultural college
hen record of 55 eggs in 55 days and
the record of the G. B. Coon white
leghorn hen which laid 57 eggs in 57
days.

ALIENATION SUIT FAILS

Jury DcciJe9 In Favor of Xesmllh
Ankcny, Walla Walla.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., May 11.
(Special.) A superior court jury to
night decided in favor of Ankeny In
the case of George Barber versus Nes- -
mith, son (TS. Ankeny.

- Barber sued for $25,000 damages al
leging" alienation of his wife s affec
tions. Mrs. Barber secured a divorce
from Barber last week on other
charges:

Extension Meetings Announced.
ROSEBURG. Or., May 11. (Special.)
A dairy and sheep extension school

will be held at the North Craft farm
one mile east of Olalla, next Friday,
May 14. Professor Fitts will lecture
on dairy subjects and Professor Nel
son on the breeding and care of sheep.
On Saturday a like meeting will be
held at Camas Valley and on Monday
at Elkton. These meetings are being
arranged for by the county farm bu
reau as part of their county-wid- e pro
gramme.

1 m

April Fires In Oregon 19.
SALEM Or., May 11. (Special.)

There were 19 fires in Oregon out-
side of Portland during the month
of April, with an aggregated loss of
$149,815, according to a report Is
sued by A. C. Barber, state fire mar- -
shal today. The heaviest loss of these
was $120,000 at North Bend and in-
volved the destruction of a lumber
plant. Seven of the fires started
from unknown causes.

Carl Cray Leaves Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 11.

(Special.) Carl R. Gray, president of
the Union Pacific railroad, who has
been here for the last two days visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Thomas P. Clarke",
wife of the superintendent of the
State School for the Deaf, left today
for Cooks. Wash., where he will visit
his orchard lands.

Labor Temple to Sell Bonds.
SALEM, Or., May 11. (Special.)

A permit authorizing the Portland
Labor Temple associa

tion to sell $200,000 first mortgage
bonds against its property at Fourth
and Jefferson streets was issued to- -
day by H. J. Schulderman, state cor- -

!
poratlon commissioner. The funds
derived from the bonds are to be used
for the erection of a labor temple at
an approximate cost at S25O.O0O. Of
ficers of .the association are Otto
Hartwig, president; Frank Hannan,
vice-preside- and E. J. Stack, sec-
retary.

FRENCH LABOR ON TRIAL
Conncil Members Cited for Of

fense Against Republic Laws.
PARIS, May It. Judicial informa-

tions will be issued againct members
the administrative council of thegeneral federation or labor directing

them to appear before the tribune of
correction for alleged violation of

articles of tho law of ISSf, it was
announced tonight, following a con-
ference between the minister of
justice, the public prosecutor and
other prosecuting officials. If foundguilty the labor leaders will be sub-
ject to a fine.

Among those a fain Ft whom pro-
ceedings will be instituted are -- Mm.
Jouhaux, Demoulins, Laurent and La-Pier- re

and Calveirech aad several sec-
retaries.

HIGHWAY, CONTRACT LET
Improvement of National Park

Route to Begin Soon.
CHEHALTS, Wash., May 11. (Spe-- .

cial.) Immediate improvement of thofirst unit of the National Park high-
way from the Pacific highway on
Jackson prairie eastward at a point

miles southeast of Chehalis. is as
sured by. the awarding of a contract
yesterday to Hendricks, Finstad &
Hendricks of Chehalis hy the statehighway department for f 32,681.20.

Since there is tlO.OOO available to
expended on further improvement
this road other contracts are ex

pected to be let later as sonn as thoengineering and other work can be
token nr of hv th. ...,.

n c

DEP0RTATI0N ACT LAW
Mr. AVilson Signs Amendment Af

fecting Interned Germans.
WASHINGTON. Mav 11. I'rsirtnt

Wilson today signed a bill amending
the deportation laws so as to make
possible the deportation of Germans
and other aliens who were int.rnrlduring the war as entrnv ali....

in auens convicteri ot violating
war emergency laws and those merely
held on presidential warranrs of ar
rest would be subject to deportation

the order of the secretary of laborafter hearings. Aliens so deported
lorcver would be barred from re-a- d-

mission to the Unltde States.
Lnactment of this law was askedcongress by Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer nearly a year ago.
I.-II.- MKTEOKOLOGK'AI. ItEPORT.
PORTLAND. May II. Muxln.nn.pcrnture. f4 decrem: minimum. 4:i decrees.tvivrr rraams at A. M., K.! feet; chanselast IM hours, (. (ri ri... Total rain- -

imi in . m. m o i--. non: total rainfall Birree September 1. mm. :;o.:;i inrlir.normal rainrall slnrn September 1 411 so
inciiea: ocuriency or rainfall s lire Sentember I, mm. 10.4! inclits. Sunrise.
4:43 A- "unset. T::;t P. M. Total iun- -

ble S"' iV" h".urli A7 r".nut'!!- - os!'1- -
minutes: moon- -

rise. 1 :o:; A. m. Barometer (reduced tosea ievei at it -. Al.. 0. Hi Inches. Kelatlve humidity at 5 A. M.. 75 per centat noon. UO per cent; at & P. M., 34 per
THE WEATHER.

"Wind
Eg
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3
STATIONS. Weather.

Baker . ..I S4I 62!O.0O12;pe ICIear
Koine . .. 4S UtiO.0(il4iW Clear
Boston ...I 4S :,4 O.O0.10,W iCloudy
Calvary ...I 21 &4 O.0ii. .SW (Cloudy
V'1"-'- ii yui7.4oi- - ISc, ICloudy
Denver 4l!i 5 0.t.i: . .! W iCiouuy
Des Moines. Bill C4il.S2,12!E IRaln
Eureka .... 42 B2I8.0I . .jX Ipi. clnudv
Galveston ..I 1O1 Ku o. 1X1 IS SE Cloudy
Helena 42! 4tl u. 7i.i . . W Iftain
Juneauf ...I as!5-o.0(- . . IE iClear
Kansas Cityi b4l ittlO.Gh IO,SW ll't. cloudy
A.OS Aiigeica-- i i oijw.iw,i;;sw ICIearMarshfield .1 2S 6li0 .IXPl . . !N W'CMoudy
Medford ...I 351 7'J'O.UO 12 NWICluudv
Minneapolis 441 CI 0.24:12 E (Cloudy
New Orleans sj S20. rtoi . . i.se IClear
New York.. 34 till iO.U8i. JK IRain
North Head. 44 4S,0.fm 30:." WIClear
Phoenix ... r,i! MK'.lMn . .jw Clear.. 4H. 0i(l . fl2i . . V Cloudy
Portland ... 4. B4i. t)0 . . N V:Clear
Roseburff ... 341 HS 0.C01 . . IN V Cloudy
Sacramento I 4ii! 74 iil.lN); 1 2 S clear
St. Louis. ..I HI isii.ui! ll.su ICloudy
Salt Uki. . 4ll tl2i. 1 . . WV. Pr
San Diego.. oi ;. uoi .. i. w iClear
S. Francisco 4(11 till 0.0Oi22!V IClear
Seattle .... 4(! 511 0.(J012X w;cietir
Sitkat 14:r.li 0.O0I .. .NE Clear
Spokana ... 4S UK:().04i . ,X Cloudy
Taeoina 401 r,s:o.flO;. .in
Tatoosll Isd. 44! r.'jo.ooiio'w Clear
ValHezt .... 24;5()0.00!. ,SW Clear
Walla Walla' 4SI (IS O.OOl. .W Clear
ViashinKton 52! 8t:ft.00. Cloudy
W innlpeg . 40 6KI0.02 20'SE Pt. cloudy
Yakima 3SI iU'O . 001 . . IN WIClear

A. M. today. P- - M. report of preced- -
Ing day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vleinlty Fair and warmer.

northwesterly winds.
Oregon and Washington fair and

warmer: moderate northwesterly winds.

j4sk pour dealer sftoiO yoo a
pair of Slip-Gr- ip Caff Linki too.

Good Co.
St. I nis. Me..

DEPORTATION RULING

LETS REOS ESCAPE

Syndicalism Flee
Outside of State.

FEDERAL DROPPED

Bonds 'tor Appearance for Hear-
ings Likely to Be Canceled

at Washington.

That six leaders in the communist
abor party have fled from the state
o avoid prosecution under the Oregon

cdiminal syndicalism law following
he failure of deportation proceedings
hrough the interference of Secrelary

of Labor Wilson is the belief of
AValter H. Evans, district attorney,
who yesterday learned that all ef
forts to locate alien radicals for whom
state warrants had been Issued May 6,
1920, have been fruitless.

Only one of the alien leaders, Her
man Schluter, has been taken into
custody, and police investigators re-
ported to Mr. Evans yesterday that
the others wanted had not been seen
about their homes or customary
haunts since state authorities began
to act.

Victor Saulit, Julia Saulit, Max
Schmidt, Augustus Uney, George Jlav- -
lock and Frank Cusack are others for
whom warrants were issued under
the state law at the direction of the
district attorney as soon as It be-
came evident that federal deporta
tion proceedings would not be suc
cessful, due to the ruling of Secretary
Wilson that membership in the com
munist labor party was not suffi
cient reason for deportation.

Radical Prefer Importation.
It is known that three of the lead

ing radicals who had been caught in
the federal net were extremely de- -
irous of escaping prosecution under

the .state law, with the five-ye- ar sen
tence of Karl W. Ostcr. state secre- -

tary, a citizen of the United States,
fresh in mind. The alternative of
deportation pleased them more than
confinement in the state penitentiary.

'As a matter of fact several have
been on the verge of confessing to
overt acts against the government to
force the federal authorities to invoke
deportation proceedings merely to es
cape prosecution under the criminal
syndicalism law of Oregon," said Dis
trict Attorney Evans last night "The
nability of the police to locale more

than one of the seven for whom I
issued warrant last week convinces
me that they have fled from the state.
Any state not having a criminal
syndicalism law would be a refuge
to these aliens, as the federal law
apparently is too weak to reach
them.

Bond Recently Reduced.
"I intend to insist on a nation-wid- e

search for these reds and to demand
that they be extradited to Oregon for
trial if captured elsewhere."

While the six radicals were all
originally under bonds of $10,000,
these were recently, under orders from
Washington, reduced to 1000. It is
expected that as fast as the govern-
ment officials reach the
Oregon cases even these bonds in the
sum of flOOO will be cancelled. This
is his interpretation of the govern-
ment's stand In the matter, stated R.
P. Bonham, Immigration inspector,
last night.

It comes about thus that the alleged
fugitives, while under $1000 bond to
the gevernment, have probably com-
mitted no misdemeanor in fleeing the
state of Oregon. The bonds, said Mr.
Bonham. were only to insure appear-
ance of the radicals in the event they
were --to be deported. Since they are
not to be deported cancellation of the
bonds will undoubtedly proceed auto-
matically at Washington, regardless
of what state the alien leaders are in

Class to Hear Major Gilbert.
CORVALLIS. Or.. May 11. 'Spe

cial.) The Corvallis 1i:k1i school has
obtained Major W. S. Gilbert of
Astoria to deliver the principal ad
dress at the commencement exercises.
Major Gilbert was chaplain of the 3d
Oreeon durinsr the war and also chap
lain of an Oregon regiment in the
Philippines.

TOO IATB TO CI.ASSIFV.
McOREHOR poultry farm. 100 single C. W.

I. ehfrks from a long line of Irapnented
stock hens mated to pedigreed .

$lu per hundred, 18c each: will deliver.
5 Mcl.resor. Hillsdale, Or. Phone Main
51 after 0 P. 41

WANTED First-clas- s Japanese or Chinese
chef (or family hotel, at once. Hazel
hotel.

WANTKD Firat-cla- s Japanese or Chinese
chef for family hotel, at once. Hazel
hotel.

Eiaenatad Mfg. Co.
M airaiaerarms Jeweiexe
St. Louie. Me.

Efficiency Without Injury
, The spring tension fingers of

Slip-Gr- ip hold soft collars
firmly in place without dam-
aging the fabric
There are no hooks or sharp
points to puncture and tear.
The neat appearance which
your collar has in the morning
is maintained thruout the day.
Slip-Gri- p is on to stay in a
moment, and off with a gentle
pull. It is a simple, efficient soft
collar fastener and more. It
is an evidence of good taste.
On sale at clothiers, haberdashers,

stores, jewelers and
drug stores. Fifty cents up.

to

Specialty
OUtribatora

Fugitives

CHARGE

individual

department

AMlSEMESTS,

j BKCIXS TOMOnROW KVR
I IIUULIU 1 1 W I I Vbbhlliw,

HEILIG THIS WEEK
S

3 1 c; "b1:im TOMORROW 4
Special lrice Mat. Smt.

GUS HILL'S

MINSTRELS
50 ALL WHITE ARTISTS 50

To-"- -- GEO. WILSON
JIM MIL'S W.U.I., CJEORGK GOHMAJT

FAMOUS SAXO UUI.N'Tli'M'Ji.
MARK WITH BROS.

KVK"H 1 ,."0. 51, Trie, SOc.
Special lrltr Sat. Mat, 1, SUe.

PARADE AT HIGH NOON

( pity RFP.'n ninwi
OHI1KKS nvii

HEILIG NEXT WEEK
Th.ir,

illV. NIGHTS, MAY s-- i

Special Price Mat. Sat., May 2:
TUB FAVORITE C'OMKIII.VNS

IKOLB-DI- LL

..... .Qa ,-

TEMPERANCE PLAY '."k

"WET and DRY"
Splendid Supporting; t'a.t(lrbj Music Irrtty t.irln

9 ,

I How to Secure Tickets .n-r-

Address letters. checks. money
orders to W. T. Pan el p. ADDire WAR TAX TO 1'HICK TICK-K- T.

Include self -- addressedstamped envelope. K'e. Kloor,
$2.00; balcony, f l.SO-ll.O- gallery
(res.), 75c: Sat. Mat, Floor, $l.."i0;
balcony, $1.0U-50- c.

t .

AKER
Tonichf All Week Matinee Saturday.

A Tale nf the Viruiuia Hill
IUBX THE MOOTAINS.

It' auothrr Trail at the LoaeMine line.

. .. . .. .BKAIT'V. A KT, H V ', I 1 w

IIOMK.K I.IVII. "The Hinging; Teacher."
"'A White Mu n. t'tianee.'r J. W.4RI1KN
KKKKICAN ; MllllK. Venua of the Water.
Seven Minprh Altnu'tiiinK. 2 Hie Show..
(I.VK ADMISSION. 2 Jiig Show..

May Music
Festival

At Auditorium
Tonight 8:15

Presented by

Portland Oratorio
Society

Jos. A. Finley, Conductor

Chorus of 150
Orchestral Accompaniment

In Haydn's
"CREATION" May 13

An Elaborate Miscellaneous
Programme May 15

Special Soloists
MISS MARTHA ATWOOD

Soprano
E. Graham Morgan, Tenor

E. M. Evans, Basso

Prices $1.50, $1, 75c
and 50c

(Plus 10 War Tax)
Box Office now open

Sherman-Cla- y & Co., May 12.

D A N CERS
ATTENTION

Mr. FUngler Announces the En-
gagement of That

PEPPV, SVAPPV DAXCE
ORCHESTRA

Bo Popular With Us Last Season
Kranrrxa lllias, wizard of thebanjo and violin, leader; OIHe

pianist extraordinary; l)c
Held, 1'ortland's greatest trombon-
ist; F. Amato, syncopated traps
and xylophone; Krsnk Paranyi,
direct from the Hip. Seattle,
famous accordion player, and our
own Milton Hutterfield the silver-tone- d

corneiist and singer.
ALL THK LATEST DASit'K HITS

AMU I'LEMV OF IT.

Cotillion Hall
Opening tonight. Way 12, and every
week nisfht exot-p- t Monday, f'oo-eft- t and
Mct B.niitifnl llaM in the Wr-4- . Won-
derful lxr. Iub-li- c

Invited. Courteous Jiitroducertr.

Come to the Mouitula Top to

DANCE
ce Orchestra and Monte Austin

In the Ulg Pavilion at

Council Crest Park
Hop a f'C Car.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates alt eases of alleged
cruelty tor anima.18. Offices, room 150
courthouse. Phone Main S78 from

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
The society has full charge of the city
pound at its home, 535 Columbia d.

Phone any time. Woodlawn
7t4 Dog's for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick or disabled horses. Small
animals painlessly electrocuted wherenecessary, and stray animals cared
for. All dead animala, cows, horses,
etc.. nicked up tree of charge.

Phone your want ads to Tlie Orego-
nian, Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.

AMlfcEMKNTS.

15

THI BEST A IN VAUOEVILL
Ni-h- t Sun. l.Vi to St. 25 Mon.-1'ue- ..

t."xi to $1. ,
Mats 13c ta 76

Sylvester Schaffer
Milt Collin.: Mme. f'lnire I'orbrs: PrmarMt

Jfc Doll: Herbert A larei TheKaiiairea: Kinoerani.t Topics of tne Day.

Florenze Tempest
OTI-;:- : TM Miow rl with tlie MatineeWednesday, May Ulh,

PantageSmat. i.ir.v, S;:;o
Tniifdon McOormttck lTcsenta

"On the High Seas"
Vaudeville" Most ripeetnrular MelodraniaMY OTIIKK ItlO ACTS
Three performances dailv. Kislit curtainat 7 and S.

Vf?rO MUSICALjLj JL IvI COMEDY
Matinee Kailv at i. JCvenincs at 7 and 9.

MllvK AMI IKK(Thoxe Two Kufinv ltovvtith the Kmrliuit ICeuuty chorusMake Fun ofTHK PRIM K Of I II.SXKR.1 rids-.- j Night (Chorus tiirlx' Content.)

MSDancing
Guaranteed

All dances taucht In alght
three-hou- r leiwjns. Ladles
$3, tentlemen $3, al Da
Honey's beautiful acdgmr.
S3d and Washington.

classes start Men-d- ay

and Thursday eves. ; ad-
vanced classes Tuesday ev.

H to 11 :30. Plenty of desirable partners
and practice, No embarrassment. Learn
from professional dancers In a real eeneol.

M;tln Tti.'.rt. Privet Ipona n't hours.

TKAVKI.KHS" CDDK.

'dm
I tir-Ai- i.feADMIRAL UKi

S. S. CITY OF TOrFKA.
Kails front I'nrtlun'l ft J. 1nT CO,
for Marohf ielil. Furekat amd Snn Fran-rle- .

eoiinertiniT uitli .learners to l.uk
Ana-ele- und Nun Iliegt.

TO M.-K- A I HUM hKATTI.K.
S. H. M'OKANK, In Mika and nay ports.

Mm- - II.
S. K. ADMIRAL WATSON, to Ancbor- -

iire and Koiliuk. M.r J8.
S. S. CU V OF NF.t r I I. F. to tskagway

wild w ort. Muy 24.
Tirket office. 101 Third St.Freieht Offiee. Muniripiil llock No. t.I'hame Mt.ili 3.1X1.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

Str. Georgiana
Round Trip Dallr (Eicrpt Friday)

Leaves Portland 7llO A. M.

Alder Street Dock
Leans Astoria 2 P. SI.

Sanborn Dock
FABB Sl.es EACH WAY,

Special n In Carte Ulnlnnr Service.Main Is 2:1. tVU-S- ia

THE! 11 Alt K I N S I'KA.XSi'ORTA.tiom co.

Columbia Pacific
Shipping Company

CHINA LINE."
Direct service without t.

POKTLANO to Kobe. Yokohama. Shang-
hai, Ttfingtau, Tuku Bar and Dairen.

H. 8. "The An re Irs" Varly July I.omlin--
S. s. "The West Keats' l.ute July Koatlintc
a. a. "The Weitt ieivutra lirly Aug, Juad.
Tlie above-name- d vpfpoIs wre now belijeT
book-;ti- . For further luiormation regaruintf

6pu.ee, rales, etc., apy-l-

Traffic Department
Board of Trade Building

lo'tlaii'l.'

Starting Sunday, May 9

Astoria and Way Landings

S. S. Astorian
Dally (except Thursday) round trips

Portland to Astoria.
Leave Portland. Taylor-Stre- et Dock,

Jt P. M.
Leave Astorln, Collender Dock, mt

7 lis A. M.
Daily Thursday.

Direct Auto Mane Connections for
Heuc-nes- .

excellent Meals a ia Carte Service.
FA UK al.65 EACH WAV

llni-luilini- c War Tai.lfurLher particulars
Phone-Mal- SOfl..

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

DEPARTS 10 A. M.

Wednesday, May 19
FROM AI'SVUBTH DOCK.

Fare includes Berth sod Meals.
CITY TICKKT OFFICK. SD AND

WASH. MAIN" 3530.
FRFICHT OFFICE. AINSWORTH

DOCK. 'HONK. CI1HV. 268.
THE SASi FRANCISCO FOEILAXD

8. S. COlll-AM"-
.

FRENCH LINE
Compajrnle Generate Transatlantique

Kxpress 1'o.tal ben-ic-

KKW YORK-HAVR- E

H SAVOTK Way -- -, June 19. Julv 17
ROOM AMBEAl. . . .May 7, July 1, Aug. 7
L.A l.ORKAIXE. .May 9, June July 24
LA TUl'KAINE June 5. July 6, Aug. 10
FRANCK June 0, July 7, Aug. .

I.EOPOLUINA Juns 15
WFAVBTTE July 3, July 31. Aug. L"J

Fusjazt line, I'nrific Coa.--t Acpnts. 10
t;lierry Seattle, or Any Loeal Airent.

AUSTRALIA
EW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

via Tahiti and Karatonga. Mail and pa
enirer service frtwu sau Ertncitc wery

28 tiny:
CMON 8. S. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND,

30 California M.. ian Franciuco.
r local (tea(uthip and railroad agrencles.

".m'ip"


